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s lhe world over
ask G lhe same queslion,
best Eong?" "Best song?" Joe
"Yes, your favorite one," they prompt him
Aftet a long pause and the l lash ol a grin,
Joe's answer is always the same. "The nexl
one I do," he says. "The nerl one always
has been my best."

Joe Will iams was born on the outskirts of
Georgia in a lown called Cordele. At lhe age
of three he moved lo Chicago with his
molher and his aunt who raised him. Alone,
these lwo women gave Joe lhe loundalion
on which to build his l i le. Their involvement
wilh lhe church choir provided Joe with his
earliesl musical influences. "Even as a l i l l le
child." recalls Joe, "lhai music was in my
head. The choir, the harmonies, the dy.

(Continued on page J.IO)
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1944: Joe Williams made his very first recording with an

instrumental group called the Three Chocolates.
The song was "Around the Clock Blu6."

l95l: Regent Records released Joe's only recording with
Red Saunders. lt includes tho song "ln The Evening"
which is still a part of Joe's current repertoire.

t 953: Joe lirst recorded his trademark song "Eyery Oay (l
Have Th€ Blues)," with King Kolax for RegentRec-
ords. Other songs include "They Didn't Believ€ Me"
and "Kansas City Blues."

t954:. JeWilliamsfings
is a compilation of cuts

'es Everyday (Regent Record3)
of cuts trom both ol the above

sessrons.
1955: Joe's recording d€but with th€ Count Basie

Orchestra. Cant Basie Swings, Ju Wiiliams
9n3s (Verve), features "Every Oay (l Have
The Elues)"  which became a hi t  s inSle.
Among the album's other songs, still request-
ed today, are "Alright, OK, You Win," "Teach
Me Tonight," "The Comeback" and "Roll'Em
Pete." Verve/MGM later rereleased thi3 al-
bum under the tille Swingin' With The Count,
but even this reissue is no longer available. In
1985, however, Verve/Polycram reissued it
again usinS the original title. lt is now avail-
able on cassette, LP and CD.

1956: The Greatest: Count Basie Plays, Ja Williams
Sings Stadards (Verve) includes such clas"
sics as "Thou Swell," "Singin'In The Rain"
and "Come Rain Or Come Shine." This re.
cording has b€€n reissued on LP and ca3s€tt€ by
Verve/Pofycram. A Night At Count Basia's vas re
corded on Oct. 26, I 956 and released by Vanguard
Record3. Metronome Ail SErs, produced by Norman
Granz tor Verve, foatures Joe Williams, Ella Fitzger-
ald, Count Basie, Eddie Jones, Freddie Green, Thad
Jones, Joe Newman, Henry Coker, and Frank Wess.

1957: With the Rouletts release of ,4 Msn Ain't Suwsd
lo Cty, backd by the Jimmy Mundy Orchestra, Jo€
proved beyond doubt his ability to move his audi-
ences with love songs and ballads. With songs such
as "What's N€o,"'Talk Of The Town," "l'm Throrgh
With Love" and the title track, this alb(rm has re
mained a tavorite with the fans. lt was later reissued
by Emus Records.

f 95E: Slng Along With Sasie (Roulette). Lambert, Hen-
dricks ll Ross ioin Joe Williams and the Count Easie
Orchestra tor l0 songs including "Goin'To Chica-
go" and "Jumpin' At The Woodside;' Memories Ad-
Lrb (Roulette) is a small group recording
teaturing Joe with Count Basi€ playing or.
gan, Freddie Green, George fhrvivier, Jimmy
Crawford end Harry "Sw€ets" Edison. Two
companies later reissued this album, Emus
in the U.S., Fabbri Editori in ltaly. Sorgs in.
clude "Ain't Misbahavin." "Sweet Sue,"
"Memories Of You" and "Honeysuckle
Rose."

1959: Ereakfast Dance & Earb*ue (Roulette). ,
Songs include: "A Mellow Tone," "Moten
Swing" and "One O'Clock Jumg." Every
Day I Have fr,e 8/ues (Roulette). On record,
as in live performance, "Every Day" was so
often requested that they recorded it again
here along with many ot Joe's blues hits
such as "Going To Chica8o," "Shake, Rattle
& Roff" and "Cherry Red." Joe Williams
Sings About yor, (Roulette) was Joe's first
recordinS backed by the Jimmy Jones Or-
chestra rvith strings. SonSs include "The -Very Thought Ol You," "When Did You L€ave Heav-
en" and "f Only Have Eyes For You." That Kittd Ot
lfloman (Roulette) includes tributes to some ot
Joe's tavorite women: "Stella By Starlight," "Can-
dy," "Louise" and "Have You Met Miss Jones." This
was the s€cond record backed by the Jimmy Jones
Orchestra with strings.

196O: Backed by the Count Easie Orchestra, Just The
8/ues (Roulette) includes such favorit$ as "Trave-
lin' Light," "Night Time ls The Right Time" and
"Mean Ofd World." I tlqv Kind Of Low is another
Roulette release backed by the Jimmy Jones Or-
chestra. Songs include "Day By Day," "Just As

(Continu€d on pge J-8)
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al'€ veal gro,.tp, Lambri Hendricks and Ross, wo*ed
f with Ju and tlp Count Easie Orchesta at tl'€ Aptlo
t Tl7f,atre in Nw York City. They also tacorded togetlrer
(SINC ALONG WTH EASIE) and enhyd eeh others Fr{or-
matrces as tlEy olt6n apQarcd q1 the ssm€ testivel pro-
gams Singer Jur )ffit1r;kr rccails:

After the fi6t show with Basi€ at tho Apollo (there were
five a day then), Joe taught us how to bovv during a curtain
call. With Annie Ross' hand in his left hand, min€ in his right
h.rd, as I h€ld on to Dave Lambort's hand, Joe led us like
the Pied Piper of Hamelin leading three children. He
steppod briskly out from backstage left across to stage
right, sayin& "Come onl Move i0 Move it" Th€n across to
stage l€ft, saying, "Bowl Bowl," and linally, without a wasted
s€cond or a us€less motion, into stage center, where he
stage-whirpercd, 'Bow |eft," then 'Bow right," then "8ow
center-and SMILE' All ot this h€ illustrated by the doing ol
th€m as h€ pressd us ofi with strong squeezes on Annie's
ard my hands. I havo n€ver torgotten that, nor shall I ever
forget it. lt was the passing along of a tradition ol our trade
by a true gentleman practitioner ot it. Annie Ross, Dave

Lambert and I often talked of how yve wished we could
have Joe with us all the time. He was pertect. He is,
without a doubt, the p€rtect all-around singer. He has
no peers as an interpreter ol the blues, he can swing,
he can scat and sing any part you hand him, trom
bass to tenor, and do it all with blinding artistry, com-
plet€ willinSn€ss, and aw€soffi€ authority.plet€ willingn€ss, and awesonre authority.

He is detinitely not th€ kind of an act you'd ever
want to tollow. Lambert. H€fldricks and Bayan tried it
once at fl*port, ard w. could hardly get on the stage
tor the audisrce's prolonFd oration for Joe williams.
It's docum€fltsd ofl "Lamb€rt, Hendrhks And Bavan
At l{evvport" on RCA-Victor. The ovation you hear as
yr€ are b€ing introduced is not lor us. lt's for Joe, who
had split lt took us two tunes beiore that audi€nce
was anyvvher? near beinS ours.

For the o€st five years Joa has &en one ol the
hcadline Frlormerc on tle Fl@ting Jazz Cruise. fto-
rnolars Hank O'l{cel and Shcllcy t.Shlat offer thesc
n?€trrories:

There haw b€€n many memoGble rmm€nts such
as one dav in 1985. As a surDrise lor Dizzy Gillesoie.as one day in 1985. As a surprise lor Dizzy Gillespie,
who boarded the ship on his birtMay, Joe wrote spespe

Thatcial lyrics to Dizzy's tun€ "A Night In Tunesia." That
night Jo. l€d an audience ol about 600 p€ople in a singing
trihrte to Dizz).

Thare aro many eramples of thinSs like this but some
thing that happened last year is probably most reflective of
the r6al Joo Williams. During an amaleur passenger talent

show, a vroman came on and announc€d she rvould
sing "Lush Lite"-not an easy tun€ tor a good singer,
an impossibl€ one tor an amateur. She got into it but
soon lost h€r ryay. Sh€ was cl€arly struggling to'get
back to her key and remember the vrords, when Joe
Williams passed by the roorn on the outer deck.

Ho saw the poor woman dyint on sta8e and, witlront
a mrd, he walk€d into th€ room, onto th€ small stag€,
and put his arm around the woman. He got her back
on key and finished the song with h€r as a duet. He
th3n said something nice to the woman and left th€
room as quickly and quietly as he'd come in. Everyone
in the room was astounded.

Thi3 is th€ real Joe Williams. Someon€ who will al-
ways give of himself to make a show work or to help
someono in distress. He is the consummate profes-
sional and a Y€ry d€ar peGon.

nftEd.L"CLlr
haaf Yt|.oo rrcor$
h3'ilo||i||f&dTh.
Er|r," l9a+

mLLIAMS) aN teamad up for ecasknal co,1@tts. Thro,rgh
tl|€ dvances in tday's ter'h/,rdogt, tl|€ lolbving n ess€ge
wes compd by Gcor3e on a bnille comgtteE

While writing is certainly not my long suit, when the sub-
i€ct is Jo€ Willaams, the l€tter writes its€lt. Joe Williams is
one of th€ tinest human beings I have ev€r met. His warmth
ard personality will make one srnile aren wh€n you are in th€
wo6t mood you havo eyer experienced. I remember pouring
out a trustration on him because I could not get through to
someone with an idea about which I felt very strongly. Jo€'s
answen "fkver try to teach a fig to sin& lt is a waste ol
time, ard it annoys the pig." His whole ortlook on life is ab-

(Continud on Fge J-14)
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ome people say that b€hind every great man is a great
woman. Everyone who kno,vs Joe, knows that he has

< gomery, Ahmad Jamal, Ramsey Lewis and Nancy
Wilson, among others.

In those early days, Joe did not really need a man-
ager. When his career took flight during the years
with Basie, the Count was there to advise him. 8ut a
little more than a year after Joe went solo, he decid-
ed that the time had come. "lt was early in 1962
when I called John and told him that I wanted him to
take the telephone out of my ear," recalls Jo€.

During the '60s, Levy arranged Joe's signing with
the William Morris booking agency, and latet with In-
ternational Famous Artists. Levy was already famil-
iar with all ol the venues that Joe could play, but
what he really wanted trom the booking atencies
was television erposure for Joe. The agenci$ deliv-
ered, and Joe's lans soon saw him on "Art Linkletter," th€
"Joey Bishop Shor," "Merv Griffin" and all of the top musi-
cal variety shows and telethons of the day.

By the late '60s, Levy telt that Joe was getting lost in the
shuffle of the big agencies. Deciding that Joe vrorld do H-
ter without the erclusive representation of any one agency,
he op€ned the doors to everyone. Still holding to this philos-
ophy today, Levy is able to ensure all the engagem€nts Jo€
wants, as the calls come in daily from independent agents
such as Abby Hoffer, Edith Kiggen, Thomas Cassidy and Jim
Cass€ll's Berkeley A8ency.

With enough ofters cominS in, Levy turned his attention to
other concerns. He became more involved with the concept
of artist packaging and concentrated more on the structure
and routing ot Joe's tours. He also encouraged Joe to carry
his own musicians.

Things were going very well for Joe, but Levy was not con-
tent to coast along. He kept looking lor more prestigious en-
gagements lor Joe. By the late'70s, Levy decided that what
Joe needed was more visibility, and he and Joe decided to
retain a Dublicist.

Devra Hall joined the crew in 1980. Her fi6t task was to
(Continuad on Fge j7)

With pcronal managcr John LcYt.

DaYra Hall of Dlvrr Entarp?ira.

With Jimmt Rulhing al illqort J.rz Fcrtiy.l in
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UP, UP & AWAY:
nc Ffilt Bcw

.scrlbinS th. mrgh of a great p.donntnoa, Joe 3ayt
"lt occuG whan th3 intarpky between musicians and
ti€ sin$r tran3csnd3 a glrory and bacom€s a pedor-

mancs, $ddeoly it cofil€! toggdror. Ewrybody's at thc rlght
dfto at tfic right tlm.. Evwybody's in tune. lt ttk3s ofl, !o to
speak.".

Sincc Joc calls his rnanrgofl|or* team 'th6 gtouno crow,"
it sooms appropriato to r€{er to hb ultimete slpport group,
th. musicians, a3 "1h. flight crsw."

Pbnbt/corductor l{orman Siimmons hoads up the cur-
rsnt roster. Orlginally trom Chicago, Normrn rstnombot3
tlr3t s€eing Joe perlorm at Club Delis. back in 1951. Ha
has worked steadily with Joo for tho pa3t tivo or six )€ors
and somohouy still tinds timo to run his orvn rocord cornpany
(Miliac), producs n€ry artists and t ach at Paterson Collogo
in l{cr Jersey.

Tho guartet also leatures guitarist H€nry JohNon, a 1|}
tlvr Chkagoan, who is a recording artist in his iln right ior
the MCA iazz label, lmpulse. He also tou6 with Rams€y L€t-
is when h€ i3 not on the road with Joe, or performing wittt his
own 8rouP.

Ba$bt Bob Badgley lives in Las ve8as, Nev., not too far
fiom Joe. Whenever he has time off. he often traveB to Lo3
Angeles for recording sessions, or tours with Pia Zadon"

When he is not working with Joe, Drummer Gerryck King
(Continued on pa6e J-7)

DID I EVER NEAllY []UE?
llthat can you do when countless hono6 and awards
II besin to croryd you out ol your o,vn home? Joe Wil-
! U liams solves this problem by turning his garage into

an "awards anner" where he proudly displays the overllow
of countless plaqu6, proclamations and statuettes that
long ago filled th€ nooks and ryalls of his home.

It b€gan in I 955 when Joe won his tirst Oowrbeat awards
in two categories, "Best Nw Male Singer Desewing Wider
Recognition" and "Best Male Band Singer." Many other
popularity poll yictories soon follou,ed, as the name ot Joe
Williams b€came synony.rious with the blues, with impecca-
ble taste and vocal ercellence.

Since then Joe has won many more Downbat attd Play-
by Jazz Read€rs'and Critics'Polls, and collected city keys
and proclamations from all over the world.

This year Jo€ Williams received two Honorary Doctorate
ol Music degrees. Th€ first was lrom the Berklee School ol
Music in Eoston, Mass. on May 14. Eight days later, on May
22, he received the s€cond trom Hamilton College in up-
stete l{€{ York.

The Honorary Doctorate, recognizing "those
who have made a substantial contribution to music
and sustained musical ercellence throughout their
care€rs," is Eerklee's highest honor, according to
Berklee president Lee Berk.

Hamilton College president J. Martin Carovano
said that their honorary degree recipients are
"p€ople who are rcgarded by their colleagues as
treing masters ot their trade." Joe Williams is the
ti6t-€ver iazz wrtormer to receive this Hamilton
honor. He ioins previous Hamilton honorees in-
cluding Richard Rodgers, Danny Kaye, Paul Robe-
son. Michael Tilson Thomas and Mstislav Rostre
povich.

Along with the Doctorates, the Grammy tor his
dhlm "f{othin' But tho Blues" (1985), th€ "star"
n€xt to Count Basie's on the Hollyilood Walk ot
Fame (1983) and his induction into the Georgia
Music Hall of Fame (1988), there are a few awards

Admirint hi! llrrt Cr.mmt Ar.rd, F.bE
.ry, 1985.

that are truly memorable because of what they stand lor.
One ol them is the Black Legend Award. The inscription
reads "...pr€sented to Joe Williams whose unusual stature
and cultural imponance have brought pleasure to millions
during his career. His talent will forever be a part ot th€
pride and tradition ot Black Music."

In talking with Jo€ it becomes apparent that it's not the
number of awards or the prestige that pleases him, but the
notion that he is part of a prolession that spreads ioy and
happiness. "That's the epitome ot music," explains Joe. "lt
brings people toSether, both performers and listeneG alike.
When they gave me the Black Legend Arvard I said that it
really belongs to every musician who ever supported me,
who ever played a pretty chord, or inspired me. Fifty yea6
of musicians, past, present and God willint, future."

Just as Joe preters to share the credit tor his awards, so
does he enpy giving to others more than b€ang singled out
tor his accomplishrnents. As a humanitarian, Jo€ has donat-

(Contirued on pge J-7)
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who also halls from Chicago, does double duty wilh other
artists such as Stanley Turrenline. Since he is lhe youngesl
member of the quartet, the Broup likes to call him "Yorrng-
blood."

Throughout his career Joe has considered himself to be a
leam player and his admilation for his musical colleagues is
limitless. In remlnisclng about his days with the Easie Band,
Joe sp€aks of lhe brilliant muslcians, composers and ar'
rangers, singllng out ari ists such as Frank Foster and Efnie
Wilkins. "Io work with these muslcians and be vri lh thenl
every single night was inspiiational. While performing I
would find mysell listening lo everyMy in the band, individ.
ually and together at ihe same ihne. lt was a constanl chal-
lenge to fit in and become part ol that marvelous coheslve-
ness."

In addition lo the artists and groups with whorn he loured,
there were many olhe.s who played a signilicant role, espe-
cially in ih€ studio. Two of these key players were Chicago-
ans. Pianist./arranger Jimmy Jones wrole some of the most
beautiful string arrangements and conducted for Joe on
lour of his Roulelte recordings. Arranger Johnny Pale also
worked with Joe in the early days, and aSain more recently
as the arranger and co-producer of Jo€'s | 985 album "l
Jusl Want lo Sing: Joe Williams ard Friends."

There are many Inslrumentalists who have supported Jo€
in lhe studlo. Among lhem are pianist llank Jones, bassist
Mllt Hinlon and drummer OC Johnson who formed the
rhylhm 3ecllon for many ol Joe's RCA Viclor recoidings.
Also trumpeler/flugelhornist Thad Jones and lenor saxo.
phonisls Eenny Golson and Eddie "Lockiaw" Davis who
were lhe "lriends" referred lo ln the title of that 1985 re-
cording.

Songwrilers and lyricists musl also he;emembered, lor
as Joe erplains, "the lyrlc ls as lmporlanl as a melodic line
and lhe harmonlc aupport." Joe himsell has penned a few
songs, amng them "Who She Do" and "Every Night." For
lhe most parl, howev€1, Joe relies m lhe ieal protessionals
lo provide him with lhose true-tolife siories to which he can
apply his emolions. When asked if he has any lavorites, he
replies "giants like Johnny Mercer." Then he b€gins lo sing
a lew lines from "Too Maryelous For Words" and breaks olf
suddenly to sey "Johnny's lyrics and his thinking were al-
ways superlor. I lhink."

Io lisl all of the musicians who have ever played a part In
Joe's career would be a truly dilficult lask to conquer. J@
himself ls always lhe lirsl to say ihat every musical artist he
has ever known, including those mentioned here along with
Count Basie and Duke Ell inglon, Joe Turner and Jimmy
Rushing, Eilly Strayhorn and Ben Websler, the Gershwins
and lhe Bergmans, each and every one ol them has helped
lo create a musical heritage that has enriched his lile.

DITD I EYER REAIIY TIUE
(Cmtin.rd lrom page J-4)

ed his time and performances to several charit ies. Not only
is he s€en regularly on lelethons lor the March ol Dimes,
lluscular Dystrophy (Jerry Lewis'labor Day lelethon), and
lhe Uniled Negro College Fund (Lou Rawls Parade of Stars),
but he olten spends his lime playing in celebrily golt tourna.
ments for many olhel worihy causes.

Using a song to i l lustrate his leelings, Joe recalls. "There's
a song I used to sing called 'Did You Ever Really Live.' In it is
a line that says 'Did I ever love, did I ever give, did I ever
really l ive?' I think lhal most people, whelher they are aware
of it or not, rise only to l it l . l f they can help, it 's a small thing
and il's wonderful lo be able to contribute."

Joe admittedly does enioy his honors, "but it's more im-
porlant lo rne lhat the music held up. lhe main thing was to
gel lhe music right, and we did."

TIIE GROUTII' GREW
(Continued lrom page J-4)

prrl lo8ether a comprehensive package ol publicity Inateri-
als lor lhe media and concerl promoters. When the packa8e
was complete il conlained noi only lhe usual bio and 1nrblici.
ty sti l ls, but aclion photos, color slides and video clips.
"Thal made lhe sell ing of Joe Will iams nruch more proles-
sional," recalls Levy. "l couldn'l have handled it all from my
otlice, and the buyers were happier being able lo coniacl
sonrone who could piovide ptolessional assislance."

Al Levy's urging, Hall b€gan lo look lor olher avenues of

exposure for Joe, in addition to the local press she Senerat-
ed lor each of hls engagernenls. She booked Joe on more
televls lon programs. His appearances on " lhe loniSht
Show" were augnrented by national nrorning shows, specials
such as "the NiBht Of IOO Stars" and "lhe Black Gold
Awards," an app€arance on "Ihe Phil Donahue Show" and a
stlnt as nrastcr of cerernonies for a Public Eroadcasting trib.
ute lo l- ionel l lanrpton.

llall also increased Joe's radio and prinl exposure Joe be-
gan io drop by local radlo slations more olten, and to tape
nat ional ly syndicated proSrams such as " lhe Great
Sourrds," "frftrsic Makers," "Castaways Choice" and NPR's
"Morning lt l i l lon." Therr lurnhrg lw attention lo national
publicafions, Hall secured profiles ori Joe in Ja22 fimes and

lhe New Yorkel maeazine.
With Joe's higher visibilily, il soon b€came necessaty to

expand the ground crew. Joe needed a Toad managet and
Levy hired T.R. Gordon to wotk in the l ield. Then. even wiih
Delores Mavritte al North Coast lravel handling all the fl ighi
arran8enrenls lor Joe and lhe quartel, Levy hired an execu-
tive assistant, Baibam Coll in. to help with the irrcTeasing
load of contracts, phone calls and paperuork.

Joe relies on his ground crew, which functions as a leam
under lhe guidance of John Levy. Of his rnanager. Joe says,
"l trust him and he has a marvelous repuialion and name in
the busirress. ll's very rare lo lind Somebody who you can
lrust absolulely."

BITTBOAIIO D€CEMBIR3, I988 J.7
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Though You ttYere Here," "Dam That Orsam," "Just
Pfain Lonesome," plus cuts lrom That Kind Of
Wonan and oth€6. Roulott€ r€loas€d mor€ ol the
cuts recorded with Jimmy JorEs Orch6tra urd€r
th€ titl€ Joe Wiiliilts: s'ttinr'nal & lrblrtrlroly.
Among tt|€ songs ar€ "For All W€ Know," "Every
Tirnr We Say Goodbye," "Stay As Sreet As You
Ars" and "How Deep ls The Ocaan."

I 961: Wh6n Jo€ left the Basie Bend in Janurry ol I 961, he
vvent oo tour back€d by th€ Hany "Sw€ob" Edison
qulnt* fosEfrrar (Ronlctte) nas their first album.
Songs include "Thero's A Small Hot€|," "Deep Rlr-
ple" and "Always." Later that ysar Rouhtte roleas€d

another album of Joe and Sweets. Have A God
frTr€ leatures standards such as "Old Folks," "Until
I Met You," "Summertime" and "Falling In Love With
Love."

1962: A Swinging Night At Birdland: Joe Williams Live
(Roril€tt€) is the last of the three albums backed by
the Harry "Swe€ts" Edlson Quint€t. Still known for
hb 8a3b hib, this album contains the quintet ierdi-
tion ol "Alright, Okay, You Win," OtE ls A LotEenE
Numbr (Roul€tte), arrang€d and conduct€d by
Jack Pleis, includes Jo€'s only recording of "Au-
tumn Leaves."

1963: George Avakian arrang€d lor Jo€ to sitn with RCA
Victor tnd producod all three of his 1963 releases.
Je ltilllams At tbwqrt was r€cord€d live at the
testivel, back€d by a soptot te.turinS Col€man Hayr-

I
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kins, Zoot Sims, Chrk Terry, Howard McGee, Junior
Mance, Bobby Cranshaw and Micky Roker. The Jim-
my Jon€s Orchestra provided the lush background
for both /lia & The 8lrcs and Jump For Joy. While
Jones was tho man behind most ol the arrange-
rnents, several ol which featurcd Ben Webster, on
Me & The 8ruas, trumpeter Bill Berry arranged
"Kansas City" and Oliver l{elson contributed "Hobo
Flats."

1964: Ilp Sng Is You (RCA Victor) featur€s Jo€ rvith
Frank Hunter's Orchestra. Songs include "Sleepy
Time Gal," "The Song ls You" and "Prelude To A
Kiss."

1965i Mishr Exciten antwas the last ol the RCA Victor r$
lea3€s. Backed once again by Frank Hunter, this al-
bum contains such popular songs as "GyFy In My
Soul," "Of Man Rivor" and "l Wonder Who's Kissing
Her l{w."

1966: Je wiiliams/Thad Jorps/Mel tewrs (Solid State).
"Evil Man Blues" is th€ cut that might best d$cribe
Jo€ aloflg with all the bard as th€y t€cotded tfiis al-
bum at 7 a.m. following their Villag€ Vantuard €n-
gagem€nt that w€nt into tho vv€€ hours th€ night be
fore. "Get Out Of My Life," "Gee Baby," "Come
Sunday" and "Smack Dab ln The Middle" are some
ol th€ s€l€ciions.

l96t: Once again Joe Williams teamed up with Thad Jones
who troth arranged ard conducted all dozen sonSs
on %mding Old, lbw & Bluelor *lid Stat6.

l97O: Ju Williams Wotth lUaiting For. "Lush Lite" and
"Here's That Rainy Day" are tro ol the cuts fea-
tured on this Blue Note release with conductor/ar-
rangw Horace Ott

t97l: Ttp t*art & fuul U Je,yilriams (Sheba). Twenty-
two years into th€ir long friendship, Jo€ Williams
and George Shearing fimlly collaborated on a ts.
cording. This "coflced album" featur€s such s€lec-
tbm as "H€Ert & Sol," "My Foolish Heart" and "l
Let A Song Go Out Of My Heart."

1972: With arrangc|nenG by saxophonist/trumpeter Ben-
ny Carter, J@ Williams With Love (Temponic) is
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Best Vishes For A
Hrppy Birthday
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Many Years Of Supporting
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dedicated to the music ol Bob Friodman with lyrics
by the legendary Sammy Cahn.

1973: Je Wiiliams Live (Fantasy). Back€d by a septet tea-
turing both Cannonball and Nat Adderlsy, Joe's s+
lections includ€ "Green D,olphin Street," his own
composition "who Sh€ Do," and Ellington's "Heri-
tag€."

1975: Big Man: The Legsnd Of John Herrl(Fantasy), is a
iazz ogen. With music compc€d by Cannonball
and Nat Adderley, this "op€ratic" recordint stars
Joe in th€ title role, Robert Guilhume (ol later "Ben-
son" lame) and Randy Crawford.

l97tt Live At Tl'tr Century Haza (Concord). Jo€ ioin€d th€
Capp/Pi€rco Jutgornaut band for tuo songs: "Joe's
Blues" ior Joe Tumer, and "What The World Needs
Now."

1979: Record€d in Cannes, Fratlr,e. J.z e.b '79 (Pers*
al Choic€) teaturos Joe with Claudr Eolling's big
band. Songs include "Work Song," "Blues In My
Heart," "Just The Way You 4r.," "lt Oon't M€an A
Thing" and a duot with Carmen McRae, "Them
Th€re Ey€s." ft1e2 At d Je (GNPS/Cr6cando) tea-
tur$ Joa with Davc Pell's Prez Confercnca. Joe's
porlormancss on this album earnod him a Grammy
nomination tor "b6t iazz vocal." Soma of tho swing-
ing tunes on thb dhrm include "Gettint Some Fun
Out Ol Life," "You Can Oepend On M€" and "wh€n
You're Smiling."

l9El: Joe Williams sang two songs tor tho molri€ sound-
track ol "Sharky's Machin€," starring Eurt Reyn-
olds. "Before You" i3 a love song sung by Jo€ and
Sarah Vaughan. Joe's solo song, "8 To 5 | Lose,"
earned him another Grammy nomination lor b€st
iazz vocal.

l9E2: Pausa R€cords reis3ued J@ Wiili.rrrs Wotth Weiting
For.

l9E4:. Then And /Vo|y (Bosco Records). Jo. 3inF with th€
Pete Christlieb Quartet taaturinS pi.nist Miko Mel-
voin. Side one contains tracks r€corded liv€ in S€at
tle in 1965 with M€lvoin, bassist Jim Hughart and
drumm€r Bill Goodwin. Sid. two, r€cord€d in a l.lol-
lyt|ood Studio in l{ovember ol 1983, added Christ-
lieb on s.xophon€ and Nick Corcli on drums. /\btiia'
aut Tlp Elues (tHos), containinS all-tin|3 favoritos
including "Who Sh€ Oo," "Alright. OK, You Win" and
"Goin' To Chicago," won Jo€ hi3 tirst Grammy
Award. The movie soundtrack lor r/ O{ Mo, st rnng
Steve Martin and Lily Tomlin, featurd Joo willi.ms
singing the title cut.

1985: /Jusf Want To gng (Delos). Subtitlsd "Jo€ Williams
Ard Friends," this album features such Siant instru-
mentalists as Thad Jones, Eddie "Lockiaw" Davis
and Eenny Golson. Produced by manaSet John
Levy, rvith arrengements by Johnny l+t6, selections
includ€ "Fat & Forty," "War No lrlor€" and "Young
and Foolish."

1987: Joe, support€d by the l{orm.n Simmons Quartet
leaturing Henry Johnson on guitar, rccodad Evety
Night (Polycrcm/Varve) live in a Los Angeles night
club. The title sonS i3 a Joe Williem3 compo3ition.

l9tt: The Ownlntming Ja Wiili.ms (R0A/Bluebird) is a
compilation of th€ be3t s€l€ction3 trom Jo€'s earlier
RCA rocordin$ of th€ '60s. Count B.sia It Je Wil-
liilt s E a comf$lation ot th€ best selections from
Jo€'s earlier vsrve recordings. lt is a part of th€
Verve/Polycram Walkman/Compact Jazz series.

Joe Williams might sing every day he
has the blues, but when we see him,
all we have is joy and happiness.

Best regards,
George and Joyce Wein, Marie St. l,ouis
and the Staff at Fbstival Productions

We hopewe areworking,togetherfor many years to come

Ambassador Foundatlon
Irvln and Sandy Arthur
Robln Bell
The Berkeley Agency
Kenny Burrell
Capp/Plerce Juggernaut
B€tty C;arter
Ron Carter
Thomas and Susan Cascldy
Darlene Chan and Pgter Donald
Kernona Clayton'

ffi10ll[Yo||tu!
Jan and John Funk
Jlm and Jane Hall
Blll Henderaon
Mtlt and Mona Hinton
Sy and Lols Johnson
Edlth Klggen
George and Rosemary Klrby
Henry Manclni
Johnny Mandel
Bobby McFerrln
Natlonal Associatlon oI Jezz Educatorc
Jerome Rlchardson
Sparlcy Tavares
Billy Taylor
Nancy Wllson

Hank JonG$ JoG, l(cnny 8o;rell in thc studio, 1960.
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ON IIIS TOth BIRTIIDAY.
o And ttnnks hirn for helping us pnesent

The world's only jazzclub franchise is proud to feature J0[ WlttlAlts
as he begins an international tour to

o Bhe Note/Iokyo on March 2(},2b, a
and continues to Blue Note/New York on March 28-April3.

I'ook for more Blue Note jazz clubs coming your woy.

The Blue Note - More Than A Fanoue Name

HAPPY BIRTHDAY JOE

J0il IlIIttlAMS ?0th Brthday SnlrrtCI
EYENY DAY FOR 70 YEINS
(Contintd from Fge J-l)

namics, the beauty ol the t{egro spirituals, th€ marvelous
voices ol th€ singers. I remember entertaining myself. I
sosld pr€tend thet I was the choir marching in and singin&
Then I tvould conduct the choir and try to sing all th€ parts."

Another inlluence in Joe's eady childhood was the sound
ot the str€et hawkers sinSing out their wares..."lce man. lce
man. lce man here" ard "Ra8s and old iron" which sounded
mor€ lik€ "rags+lion."

When Joe was nine years old his rnother took him to the
Vendome Theater to se€ Louis Armstrong with Erskine
Tate's band. "He was in th€ pit band," recalls Joe, "and all
you corrld se€ was the b€ll ot his horn pointing up. But you
canH hear that grand sound, so lull ot teelin8-the epitome
of iazz." The radio also prwkled Joe with many ot his early
musical influ€nc€s. In thos€ days you could h€ar a big band
b,oadcast on alrno6t any station you turn€d to. In th€'3Os
Joe heard Ouke Ellington broadcasting trom the Cotton Club
in Nfl York City and Ead Fatha Hinos trom Chicago's Grand
Terrace. He also heard Ethel Waters on the radio and
brned much troan h€r enunciation ard tone.

The vast bhck ghetto of Chicago's South Side was his
adopted home town. lt was thore that Joe Williams first
head and lelt the blues. As Joe grerv up, he listened to and
aborbed the strongly dramatic and rhythmic urban blues.
"l listen€d to everybody," Joe explains. There was Pha Ter-
rell with Andy Kirk, and Dan Grissom with Jimmy Luncetord.
H€rb J€tlries was with Earl Hines and later with Duke EllinS-
ton. Th€n ewn later, there was Nat King Cole. There were so
many models lor a young singer."

In 1935 a young Joe left school to sing lor tips at Kitty
Davis', a downtown Chicago night club. He was I 6 years old
and was earning tips of t2O-$3O a night. "lt was a magical
erperbnce, a kind of transterence or incarnation," Joe re-
calls. "One day I was listening to the radio and imagining
what it wouH bo like to b€ a part of it all, and the next I was
thore in th€ middle ol it singing while peode danced."

Within a tear, Joe had made his move into popular music
by asfing bandloadeF on the South Side to let him sing with
th€ir orch€stras. He startod with Johnny Long, the black
trump€t player whose orchestm played for dancing four
nid|t3 a week. Joe's reputation sw€pt town like the tamous
winds ol Chicago. Band leader3 Erskine Tate and Jimmy
l{oon€ both approached Joe to work rvith them while he was
still working with Johnny Long. Joe suddenly found himself
teatured with thr€€ bands simultaneqrsly. Every Sunday Joe
agof,rared at the Savoy Eallroom with Tate, and throughout
the w€€k with Long and l{oone at various dances, society
events and South Side nightspotg.

"When I was very young my knees would be trembling, an
uncontrollabl€ thing," remembers Joe. "lt was ridiculous ac.
tually. The voice was okay, but the legs wouldn't stop trem-
bling. I fourd out later that the best way to do it was to get
lost in th€ song, in the story ot the song. Songs of desire,
Dleasurc, trustratkrn, and let that take over instead ot look-
ing at that sea ol peopl€."

In 1937 Joe made his tirst tour ot the South with Jimmy
l{oon€'s Orchestra. They played a week in Noone's home-
torn, l{il Orbans, and stayed at th€ Panerson Hotel- The
Pattarson was on€ ol only a l* hotels tor "colored people.''
In many cities, horever, there were no such accommoda-
tions, and they either stayed at th€ homes ol friends, or
slept on the bus. Joe didn't really mind sleeping on the bus;
ho was 18 years old, makin8 i25 a week, and this was his
tirst trip outside Chicago.

Back in Chicago, Jo€ continu€d to listen and leam from
the other singeB around him. Joe Turner was one ot the
fi6t blu€3 singsrs to have a direct intluence on Joe's style.
"He was one ot the fi6t blues singeG that I could under.
stand what he was sin8ing," recalls Joe. "He wasn't like an
old do|n-home boy, cotton-tield type thing, and when he
sang the blues it was such a hapgy, rollicking style that it
didn't end up sounding sad." Being an urban blues singer
made s€nse to Joe, who said that his blues weren't country,
dusty road blues, but came from pavement and ste€l and
skyscrapers.

By I 938, Joe's voice was being heard coast-toroast. He
was singing with Jimmy Noone and WBBM radio was broad-
casting them nightly from Swin8land. "lt was all live," re-
members Joe. "lt was important, and if you didn't get it right
they kicked you off the air." In 1939 and into l94O the
Noone Orchestra broadcasts with Joe were continued by
CBS radio live trom the Cabin Inn. By l94O Jo€ was able to
aftord a dace of his own. For iust a couple of dollars a reek,
he found himselt a private room and bath on 43rd Street
and South Parkway.

Joe's nert bi8 break came with Coleman Hawkins' big
band. lt was l94l when Hawkins lirst h€ard Joe in8 at

0ur Singing AcrobatFavorite
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Times, and Lyrics of Johnny Mercer,"
co-authored by his wi fe Ginger,  and
Bob Bach is now avai lable to you. This
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Joc i3 grc.tcd by hir old boaa Count 8a3ic rtcn Joa r€nt
solo end opGn.d et G.orgc W.in's Stortyillc in ihc Bradlord
Hol.l, Bo3ton, 1961.

Cafe Society on Garfield Eoutevard (now 55th Street) in Chi-
cago. At the time. Joe was earning $40 a week, and Hawkins
oflered him $80 a week to go on tour. lt was too good to
oass uol

Shortly after his return to Chicago. Joe got a job as the
stage-door manager at the Regal Theatre. lt was there that
he met Ella Fitzgerald, bandleader Lucky Millinder, Fats Wal-
ler ,  L ionel  Hampton, Ouke El l ington. Buddy Rich, Cab
Calloway, Papa Jo Jones. Count 8asie, and many others, tor
the tirst time.

One night a week, Joe would find somebody to sub for
him backstage at the Regal so he could go next door to the
Savoy Ballroom. The Savoy featured different events each
night. For example, Tuesday nights were fight nights, while
ditterent nights were lor ice skating, dancing and other ac-
tivities. The Savoy was part of the social scene and Joe
stopped by whenever he could. On the nights that organists
Eill Davis, Tiny Parham and Sterling Todd let Joe sing with
them as they played tor the skaters, owner Gil Martin would
give Joe two dollars.

Jo€ continued to work around Chicago and the Midwest
as a single before joining Lionel Hampton's band. lt was the
manager of the Regal Theatre. Ken Blewett, who heard Joe
sing one night sitting in with Fats Waller, and later recom.
mended Joe to Lionel Hampton.

In 1943, Joe left on tour with Hampton. a tour which pro-
vided Joe with his lirst taste ot New York City. The city was
teamrng with good music. While they were appearing at
Loews State Theater, Frank Sinatta was across the street at
the Paramount, Duke Ellington and his Orchestra were at
the Hurricane and Cab Calloway was at the Strand celebrat-
ing Minnie the Moocher.

Joe recalls the lineup ol this band vividly. His tellow vocal-
ist was Dinah Washington. with whom he had to share a
dressing room and srng a duet, "All Or Nothing At All." The
Hampton sidemen included such illustrious names as Earl
Bostic, Milt Buckner, Joe Newman, Joe Wilder. and Arnett
Cobb.

Two years later Joe filled in tor Joe Turner with the rolling
boogie team ot Pete Johnson and Albert Ammons at a ctub
called The Pink Pig. Joe had the gig tor six weeks and was
making $ 150 a week for the first time in his life.

Throughout the '4Os and into the'50s Joe continued to
tind work with other notable musicians. He worked at the El
Grotto in ChicaSo where he was not only a singer, but the
master ot ceremonies as well. As M.C.. Joe had to play
straight man for comedian ousty Fletcher, an erperience
which Joe claims tauSht him all about timing.

Among the other musicians with whom Joe found work
were Andy Kirk (1946), Gerald Wilson (at the Riviera in St.
Lours with Ella Fitzgerald, and broadcasting trom the El
Grotto for NBC in I 945), Jay Burkhart (at the Regal The.
ater in 1949), and rhythm & blues man Red Saunders (at
the Club Delisa in 1951). During this p€riod Joe was still
being influenced by the sounds ot blues singers Roosevelt
Sykes, John Lee Hooker. Big Eill Broonzey, Memphis Slim,
Walter Brown, and of course, Joe Turner.

Christmas 1954 marked the most signiticant relationship
in Joe Williams' career. That was the year he b€came The
Srnger with the Count Basie Orchestra. lt was lour years ear.
laer. however, that the story actually began. In 1950, the
Count was performing with his septet at the Brass Rail, a

(Continued on page J.1 2)
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HAPPY SEVENTIETH BIRTHDAY TO OUR NUMBER ONE SON

MR. JOE WILLIAMS

TIIE SWINGINCEST BLUES SINGER EVER

WE LOVE YOU

FROM YOUR OTHER FAMILY

THE ONE AND ONLY COUNT BASIE ORCHESTRA

EXCLUSIVE ARTIST MANAGEMENT: AGENCY FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS
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llamY BirthilaY Joe!
You have helPed me to bui ld mY

;;;;na r ''l'ill 
n"uer forget Your

[i"i 
"ita 

loving friendshiP'

I wish You good health and great

hupPin"ts in the Years to come'

with love and admirati

Oilw

JOE I{ILLIAI{S ?0 th Brrthdny SilliltCI
EUENY DAV FON 70 YEARS
(Continued from pge J-|1)

club in Chicago. With the tamous Basie mysticism, he invit-
ed Joe to join the group lor several son8s. Joe does not
know to this day whether the Count had ever heard him sing
before. Later Basie extended the invitation, and for l0
weeks Joe was the leatured attraction with the all-star Basie
iazz lineup.

8y that time, Jo€ had amassed a wealth of experience in
just about every tacet ot iazz. His tamiliarity ranged from
the New Orleans beginninSs to ths latest boogie and rhythm
& blues. He had worked with two of the greatest reedmcn-
Jimmy Noone and Coleman Hawkins. His sens€ ol rhythm
had been honed by Hamptori and Red Saunders. His big
tone had prov€d a worthy successor to Joe Turner with P€te
Johnson. In short. Joe made quite an impr$sion, one which
stayed with Easie long after he left Chicago.

Each time Basie returned, he would get in touch with Joe
to talk or, befter still, to iam. Late in I 954 Joe had a chance
to sing with them a8ain at the Trianon Ballroom, and that
p€rtormance resulted in a vague ofler from 8asie. Vague be
cause Joe considered the otler lorSotten until the week b€-
tore Christmas when a telegraphed money order arrived re-
questing him to ioin the Easie Eand in New York.

Joe arrived ready to swing, and he came prepared with
plenty ol music so he wouldn't haye to do any ol Jimmy
Rushing's hit son8s. RushinS had been another maior influ-
ence in Joe's career, and as Joe erplains, "l didn't think any-
body could do Jimmy's songs and not suffer by compari-
son."  Joe's contrabut ions to the Easie book included
Memphis Slim's "Every Day" and "The Comeback," along
with Joe Turner's "Cherry Red," "Roll'Em Pete," "Shake,
Rattle & Roll" and "ln The Evenin8."

1955 was a year ol spectacular firsts tor Joe Williams.
With the Easie Band, Joe worked his tirst Newport Jazz Fes-
tival and the tirst ot three annual Birdland tours alon8 with
G€orge Shearing, Sarah vauShan, Erroll Garner and Lester
"Prez" Youn& lt was also to b€ Joe's first appearance on a
television network show. "The Great On€" himselt, Jackie
Gleason, produced and directed "Music 55" lor CBS. Stan
Kenton led the orchestra with Count Basie on oiano, and Joe
sanS "Alright. Okay, You Win." And win he did.

It was al3o in 1955 that Joe Williams made his tirst re-
cording with th€ Count Basie Orchestra. Verve Records re-
leased "Count Basie Swings, Joe Williams Sings," and when
they put out "Every Day" as a single, Basie had his first big
hit in almost 15 years. lt soon became clear that Joe wil-
liams was not going to be iust another big band vocalist.

The y€ars with Count Basie 'r€re good ones for Jo€. Count
Basie was not only a musical inspiration, but also Joe's men-
tor. The Count schooled Joe in the ways of the entertain-
ment world and about lile itself. Onstage and oft, Count 8a-
sie called Joe his "Number One Son."

Home base was New York City, but the band stayed busy
on th€ road as the Basle bus found its way all over the coun-
try. In I 956, th€ Count Basie Orchestra toured Europe. The
band had been there in 1954, but this was Joe's first trip
overs€as. Back in New York City, in August ot 1957, they
play€d an enSaSement that went down in the annals of black
history. The Count Basie Orchestra teaturing Joe Williams
was the ti6t black band ever to pertotm at the Starlight
Root ot the Waldorl Astoria Hotel.

After six years with the band, there arose a cedain inevita-
bility about Joe's imminent departure. "There comes a
time," erplains Jo€, "when it's time to go. You groln up and
sooner or later you leave home." By this time, Joe was a sea-
soned protessional who had earned his own lollowing
throuSh earnest craftsmanship. People came to hear Jo€
Williams with the same fervor they greeted the Basie Band.
By mutual agreement, and with the Count's encouragement
and blessin8, Joe became a solo pertormer a8ain.

On Jan. 12, 196l at the Apollo Theater in Harlem, Joe
played his last enSagement as "the 8oy Singer" tor the Ba-
sie Band- The very next day, proud papa Basie, accompa-
nied hls "Number One Son" by train to Storyville in Boston.
They stood together outside the club as Joe stared at the
new marquee which read "Count Basie presents JOE WIL-
LIAMS." This was one ot the many special moments that
they shared, and then Count Basie returned to New York
alone. The solo bookings began, and Joe worked 46 weeks
that year backed by the Harry "Sweets" Edison quintei.

In mid-1962, Jo€ retained the services of personal man-
ager John Levy and left on a tour backed by the Junror
Mance Trio. This was also the year that Joe made his first
appearance on Johnny Carson's "Tonight Show." In ihe mrd-
'6Os he toured with the Harold Mayburn Trio. Trump€ter
Joe Newman and saxophonist Big Nick Nicholas torned them
Jor tour weeks each at the Rainbow Grill in New York City.
Joe also began to app€ar on chanty telethons such as hrs
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pertormance with Steve Lawrence and Eydie Gorme in
l967.for..Cerebral Patsy. Then in 1969. a6.orp-,"0 U,pranrst Lilrs Larkrns. Joe traveled across the country and
then on to Germany for an l g-day tour of the nonto,i,-r.
sioned oflicers camps.

Aner more than I 0 years on his own, Joe.s popularity was
stril conttnurng to grow. Wherever he went, lhe tans ch&red
and the critics raved. In I972, New yo't iazz critic John
wilson wrote, In the years srnce Joe William! lett Couni gi_
sre s orchestra to tollow hts own path as a singer. he has
Srown slowly but steadily. He has devetoped tro-m ttre pow.
enut btues singer he was to an extremely perceptive and
convtnctng singer of ballads and unusual frop soncs and
eventually to a relaxed. witty and debonair mbnbloelslo, on.
stage conversationalist."

Throughout the 7Os Joe conttnued to tour, playing clubs.
concerts and lestivals worldwide. Even the G6veinmeni
took notice, and in I 979 Joe and Clark Terry toured Africa
and Asia for the State Department.

In 1974 Joe sang at the Hollywood Bowl in a memorial
concerlJor Duke Ellington. Joe sang trom ths Duke.s ,,Firsi
sacreo Uoncen, a cappella in lront of thousands of mourn_
ers. .While Joe only perlormed with Ellington twice, he
speaks of him with reverence. ,,He had a roriance with iove
and life and p€opte. He truly walked among kings and nevei
rosr rne common touch. I can't understand people who call
themselves as_sociated with,azz and don't drbw 6n the inspi_
ratton that is Ellington. '

ren years tater Joe mourned the loss ol anothei creat
man who had not only been a mustcal insptration. but-also
the closest ot friends. Joe was appearing at the Fairmont
Hotel in Dallas, Texas when he reciived t-he news of Couni
Basie s death. tt was Aprit 26. 1984. That nighi, b"tG;
shows. Jo€ apcF-ared on ABC.TV's ,.Nighfline.'io 

talk about
Count Basie and his musical tegacy.
. A tew d?ys later, Joe flew to Newyork to attend the tuner-

al at the First Abyssrnian Baptist Church in Hartem. With;o
trme to spare. Joe had to change his ctothes in the limo on
the way to the Church. Count Basie.s tamily and friends
filled the church to overflowing as Joe sang .,C6me SunOiv..;
Anerwards. people continued to mrll in the street as the limo
made slow progress doubling back to the atrport. Joe had to
return to Dallas In time lor hts show that night.
^ 

According to Joe. "you can never really-ieave the gasie
Band." So to thas day, Joe continues to play occasional con-
certs with the band both in the U.S. and a6road.
.-Dllrllq !f," last five years. Joe's visibrtiry and poputarity
nave steadrty Increased. He now tours ertensively with hii
own quartet led by pianist/conductor Norman Simmons,
featuJtng H€nry Johnson on guttar, Bob gaOgley on basi
ano berryck Ktng on drums. In addition to the usual club,
concert and festival dates. engagements wrth symphony or-
cnestras have become standard tare on Joe's itinerary.

When asked how he d tike to be rememb€red, Joe reolied''l thrnk like Mr. Basre sard, as a nice tellow. ffiemrsil*-,rr
speak for itself."

CREDfTS: Editor. Devra
Hail; All editoilal by Devra
Hail, L.A. freelance writer:
Cover & design. Steve
Stewaft.

Jc (|orrr ?ighl) raat3 to go on;ith Jimm, Noonc,s Or-
chrstra at thG Cabin Inn in Chicago, I 939.

APPLAUSE TO JOE WILLIAMS
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HAPPY TOth JOE! ! !
We are proud to represent you
You're l ike wine - you stay so mellow
They don't make 'em like they used to
You're a VERY Special Fel lowll !

ABBY TERRY PAUL
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J0il WlttlAills ?0th Brthda,y Sa,htCI
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(Continud from page J-3)

solutely wondertul.
For countless years Joe Williams has held the position of

the tinest iazz singer in the business. His long and highly
srrccessful career is a testimony to th€ tact that his talent is,
as h€ is, first class all the way. A congratulatory TOth birth-
day ol the magnitude ot the one being b€stou€d upon Joe
could not be Siven to a greater talent nor a finer human be-
In8.

Joe, I am proud to be able to call you a long-time friend.
Stay with us old buddy, w€ ne€d you in every way. God bless
you.

Vetenn reord ptducer Gcorgc Avelhn tirst metJe at
tl'€ 1962 tbtprt Jazz Festiyal. lt flas through Gerge that
Je sigrrd.vith RCA Viclor, an aswiatia that yietdd five
albums Mv*n 1963 and 1965. Carge remenbers their
,elationship fondlf

Joe Williams is not iust one ot the greatest singers alive.
He's also one of the linest people I've ever known. He can't
help it. He's a thoughttul gsntleman, through and through.

Ever since "Every Day," I'd hoped to record Joe Williams.
Years later, we were n€ithbors on Central Park West. I
hrmped into him, taking a Sunday stroll, and asked the usu-
at "Contract expiring soon?" "Just did," he said. Jo€ had a
nu one Monday.

What a deasure working with him, planning and executing
s€ssions! l{otice I didn't mention editinS. With Joe, it was
usually a couple of takes for the orchestra, one for Jo€ to
hear hims€lt back, and then go tor it.

And in person-l don't think Joe, or any other singer for
that matter, has ever been better than at Newoort in I 96 l. I
was lucky enough to be taping him for a possible album.
Possible? The only editing we had to do was to reduce and
shorten the ovations.

Jo€ is everything good.
ln 1983 Joe signed on to advertise Johnnie Walker Rd

Labl. Smith,/Grenland vice president l$urray PlattG ras
instMnqrtal in tl7€ successful four-year print camryign fea-
turing Je. fle olfers tl'€ following r&ollection of tt e plpto
session:

In order to make Joe fe€l comfortable. I discovered a cas.
sette recording ot his album "A Man Ain't Supposed To
Cry." As the audio was giving out with "Say it isn't so," Joe
ioined in liv€ and still on camera- The live perlormance out-
class€d the 1957 classic r€cording that was on the record
. . . and this more than 25 years later. The applause ot the
crew on the set held up th€ shooting. lt was memorabte and
movrn&

For the o€st 40 years jazz vocalist aN actor Eill HrndGi-
sn and J@ Williams have fun mutual fans. They first met
in 1948 when Je heard 8il1 sing with a dance bnd at the
Parkway Ballroom in their hometown, Chicago. Now Biil
shares one of his many memories of one of Joe's pedor-
mances:

Joe Williams ... is a phenomenon. His choice ol songs,
the way he sings and how he handles a lyric . . . I remember
one Sunday evening on the South Side of Chicago Joe was
singing "ln the evening, in the evening, in the evening when
the sun goes down . .. " That very mom€rt the sun started
to 80 down. lt was like a movie, this awesome red blazing
sun was going down at Joe's commard like a religious testi-
mony, as if the Lord said "sing my son, I will operate the
props, we will be a hit togeth€r . .. "

H€ was tantastic then and still is to this very day. HapW
70th, Jo€.

For more than 25 years noy, notd writer and drummer
Gcorgc T. Salmo r and Je have both ddicatd themsetves
to supprting tt c efforts ot the Jackie Robinson Foundation.
Joe has pedormed at many ol the Foudation's bnetit con-
certs, aN Gorge ollers this moving account ol one such
concert:

Joe Williams was the central tigure in one of the most poi-
gnant musical erperiences ol my life. lt occurred at the bot-
tom ol the sloping lawn on the Stamford, Conn. home of
Jackie and Rachael Robinson, at the conclusion ot one of
their mid-l96os "Afternoon ol Jazz" concerts b€nefiting
the Jackie Robinson Foundation, that has helped so many
underprivileSed children.

Joe was one ot the several top{rary iazz artists invited to
p€rlorm (for tree, ot course) on that warm June day. He
couldn't put in an appearance until mid-afternoon, b€caus€
he had b€en working in Chicago the night b€tore. When he
did arrive, h6 iust sat there quietly among the several thou-
sand tans, including, as I recall, Martin Luther King, Roy Wil-
kins and Jackie himself--beautifully relared, tust patiently
waiting tor his time to go on.

Ot course we rvere saving Joe tor the tinal act, but by th€
time rve were ready for him, it had begun to grolr dart. So

WILLIAMS, JOE (Joseph Goreed) /jo- wil-yemz/ n: singer;
b. Cordele, GA, December 12, 1978. Friend, virtuoso,
#1 son, musicians' singer.

Happy Birthday Joe,

lir - (/,/t/,27. (),/,7,r - (/rlzy',V.,'y't/n (:17

/,ani',Qtill.tuh k ('irntun .7,rn1

allqftru
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY JOE!
IT . I IVES MlE GREAT PLEASURE TO HELP YOU CELEBRAIE YOUR BIRTHDAY. OVER YOUR ILLUSTRI-
OUS CAFEER YOU HAVE BROUGHI JOY AND HAPPINESS TO SO MANY THROUGH YOUR GIFT OF
SONCJ YOUR REMAFKABLE CAFIEER AND MUSICAL JOURNEY, WHICH SPANS SIX MELODIC DE.
.JADES. HAS BEEi. I  A MARVELOUS ONE FOR ME TO ENJOY JOE WILLIAMS. YOU ARE A SINGERS'
SINGER. EOUALTY AT HOME WIIH CONTEMPORARY Ti4USIC, ROMANIIC BALLADS OR OF COURSE,
SII ' ]GING THE BLUES YOUR CREDITS. JOE, READ LIKE A VIRTIJAL WHO'S WHo oF THE MUSIC
WORLD; FROM YOUR EARLY DAYS WITH JIMMY LUNCEFORD AND DAN GRISSOM IO EARL HINES.
DIJKE ELLINGTON, N]AT COLE AND IHE COUNT YOU EPITOMIZE EXCELLENTJE AND PERFECTION AND
IWAI]T TO.JOIN WITH YOUR MANY ADMIRERS IN SALUTING YOU ON I I l IS SPECIAL DAY AGAIN. HAP-
PY BIRTHDAY JOE WILLIAMS, CONTINUED SUCCESS AND MUCIl  I ]APPINESS.

LOVE.

MAXINE WAIERS
ASSEI"4BLYWOMAN (48Ih ASSEI.JBLY DIS T RICI)
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that people could see as well as hear him. we placed a lew
cars at the top ot the hil l  with their headlights i l luminating
only Jo€ and his accompanist. the late Jimmy Jones.

What lollowed under those soft, rather dim lights was real
goose-pimply stutf as Joe and Jimmy produced the con-
cert's emotional highlight with just two numbers, Duke El-
l ington's "Jump For Joy" and "The Lord's Prayei." By the
time Joe had delivered the final "Amen," a total hush had
enveloped the audience. Then, realizing what an emotional
experience they had iust gone through. the entire audience
rose. to a man and a woman. to give Joe a standing ovation
for his superb. sensitive closing to a truly memorable After-
noon of Jazz.

Most people know Eurl Rctnolds for his tough-guy roles.
What most people do not know is that 8ut7 Reynolds is a
serious jazz fan. Joe and Eurt got together professionally in
1981 when Surt asked Joe to record two songs for the
soundtrack of the movie "Sharky's Machine." This is Eurt's
take on Joe s longevity:

The reason Joe Will iams has been around for such a long
time and never dropped an inch in popularity is that he's the
quintessential male jazz singer ot yesterday, today and tor a
long, long time to come.

Erought together by good music, |,ilrs Daris and Joe Wil-
liams became friends back in I 949. Joe was appearing at
Chicago's Regal Theatre with Jay Eurkhart's orchestra.
Miles, imprcssed with thetr sound. sat down and wrote sev-
eral arrangements for them before he left Chicago. Over the
years Miles and Joe have shared thetr music along with
many laughs. Miles has this to say about Joe:

It I wasn t in the way, Joe would be the world's best singer
ol  bal lads.

For Joe, one of the great riches in his lite is the sheer num-
ber of friends he has amassed throughout his career.
Among his more recent friends, relatively speaking of
course. are panisL educator lrcl Porcll and actress |,,al-
tha Scott. They have this to say:

Like all great sin8ers, Joe is blessed with an inner ear
that's a marvel. And in his case, the ear and the voice get
better and better as the years roll by.

To the best of Joe's recollection, it was the late pianist/
arranger Jimmy Joles who brought guitarist Kcnnl Bunell
to his attention. Jimmy had recruited Kenny to play on sev-
eral of Joe s recording sessions in the early '6Os. Joe also
remembers going to hear l(enny play at the Prelude on
125th St. under the el in New York City. They have been
fnends ever since. Kenny ollers this insight:

Joe Will iams is one oi the most versati le and moving sing-
ers in the history ol popular music. One of the perhaps not
so well known things about Joe is that he is a great l istener.
He really pays anention to what other musicians are doin8.
And he appreciates and is moved by the truth and b€auty in
al l  k inds ol  music.

Through the years whether nding in a car. sitt ing in a
night club or relaxing in the home of some lriends, my con-
versations with Joe have otten been punctuated with re-
marks trom him like "Man, did you hear that?!" or "Such
beautyl" as he refers to somethin8 coming lrom the radio or
records berng played at the time. He always reacts enthusi-
astically when hearing others excel In pertormance. He loves
music and he makes b€autitul and imoortant music. And we
love him.

Thanks Jo€, and continued Sood luck to you and yours.
Premier bassist Milton "Thc Judgc" Hinton heils hom

Chicago, and it was there, in thet hometown, that they lirst
became acquainted in the 1930s. ln the best trcdition of
"the elder statesmen of jazz." their communications to one
another are often tn shorthand. Milt sent this message to
Joe:

Dear Joe .  . .  Chicago.. .  l93O . . .  Forum Hal l  . . .  The In-
diana Theatre. . .  Wamick Hal l , . .  Bacon's Casino . . .  Do
You Remember?

ln 1956, when Joe Williams made his lirst appearance on
"fhe Tonight Show, " Stevc Allcn was the show's host. Not
long after, Joe was a frequent guest on "The Steve Allen
Show" which aired on Sundays live lrom Eirdland in New
York City. During the last 32 years Steve has continued to
invtte Joe to guest on many ot the radio and television shows
he hosted. This is what Steve Allen says:

Given the fact that l 've been, among other things, working
as a vocalist for the past 40 years, it naturally rs not the
greatest news I ever heard that Joe Will iams always was and
always wrll be my wife Jayne's tavorite singer. Nevertheless,
I can understand the reason tor her chorce. After all, Joe is a
lot better at the gig than I am.

What mall ions love about his work is not only that unique.
masculine sound, not only the always swangang rhythm, but
the wonderlul humor, the lust-right degree ol playtulness
that he imparts to a son8. Whatever you thou8ht a song
meant before Joe sang it, i t means just a bit more after he

HappyBirthdryJoe

HENRY JOH]{S[I]{

GERRYCK KII{G

j J0ilI{ILLIAMS ?0thBirthda,ySillilCI
gives it his attention.

Jayne and I join the army ot those who say, applause, ap-
plause, applause for a great artist-and a great gentleman.

While most singers enjoy listening to one another, many
of them prcfer not to talk shop. Those that become friends
quickly lind that there are other things to share. Joe likes to
spend most of his free time on the golf course, and here is
what golfing buddy Robert Goulet says about Joe Williams:

No one allows me the smooth, relaxed listeninS pleasure
that is emanated trom a gitted singer as much as those
tones that tlow lrom one of the world's finest, Mr. Joe Wil-
ilams.

Now if he could only transter some ot his rhythm to his
goll swing.

I love you JoFand I need three a sidel

Eack in 1968, Joe worked the UC Berkeley Jazz Festival
with the Thad Jones-Mel Lewis Orchestra. The conceft, pro-
duced by student Datlena Chan, ras a great success, and
Darlene is now the west coast director of Festival Prduc-
tions. Dailene. known affectionately to Joe as "Andy Don-
ald's mom," sends this message for Joe:

1968-the tirst time we worked together. Here's to 20
more Sreat years!

For several years, travel consultant Oclores tlavrittc /tas
coordinated the complicatd travel schedule tor Joe and the
Quartet. Though not an easy task, Dolores says:

Joe is a warm and caring person who is always concerned
about the welfare ol others. lt is a delight to answer the
phone and hear his voice, almost as melodious speakinS as
singing, kidding me about sending him on yet another trip.
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lNC. 5455 Wrlshire 8lvd., Los Angetes, Ca 90035
2 I  3/934-0255

70 IS A MAGIG ]IUMBER

HAPPY BIRTHDAY J(lE!
You have been not only a client, but friend and family as weII.

I rvant to c\)ress rny tt)arlj<s to you, and all the others who have heLped ne to
nrar-ntain a lono .rnd successful career:

Over the years I bave represent€d 70 artists, one to match each of your 70 years:

Julian Cannonbair,rxierley
Cene AnnDns
Ernie Andretvs
AnCy and the Bey Sisters
Arrs iiel'nolds Singers
Dorothy Ashby
Brook Bcnton
Johr,,n!' Bro!"n
Jerrl' Butler
Brtt-v Cartcr
P.-. i r  /  ar i t . r ;^r . l

l.rng Curtrs
.\'ur Dcc
lou Donaiclson
Ja'nct Du.&)rs
Jea"n Dushon
Roi:erta Flack
Joma Cau]t
(bJ-Cf:-nger & Dove
Susaye Crecn
.\rsenio Ilall
flerbic Iiancock
ild'lie ltarri-s

Marcene Harris
Johnny Hartnan
Donny Hatiaway
BiII Henderson
Donna [ighto^ter
Ri-ck Hokes
Chi r ]orr  Hnm

Freddie Hubbard
Bcnard Ighrnr
Ahrnad Janal
l]tta Joncs
B:v IGlly
Tcddi Kinrl
Yusef Iateef
Kctty Lcster
Ramscy k-wis
akh,,  r i^^^ l^ruuy l r l ruulr

Herbre Mann
I-etta Mbulu
L€s Mccairl
Claudia I'4cNeal
Cat lthllcr
I,Jes Montgonlcry
Natural Esscnce

I(ellee Patterson
Bi1ly PauI
Dave Pell
Dianne Reeves
Richard a l^lillie
Tifirny Rogers
qhi r lav qf f i f  f

Marlena Stnw
Georgc Shearing
Bunny Sigler
Sisters Love
Carol Sloane
Tit ' 'n,  $ i  tsh

Itike St. Shaw
Dakota Staton
Bj-lly Taylor
Thc Three Sor.nds
qFrn l  o\ ,  ' I \ r r r r :nf  i  no

errrh \ / r r ra l . r :n

Lovelace Watkins
Johrrny Guitar Watson
Maxile Wcldon
Moni.ca Zetterlund

for goo<1 neasure.:,l'rs urrce rore - you, liancl tvilson & Hcrlr/ Johnson -

i{i'"h lorze frcrn onc '"/etcran to anothcr,


